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No middle ground concerning efficacy of prayero 
1. Either convinced and depend o.n it heavily • .Qr 
2o Question power of prayer and neglect to use it. 
Suggest the greater the prayer the greater benefits. 
Study some great prayers and their great results. .I 
'R.om. 1s~ 6t":. 
I. MOSES PRAYED "Lord, Spare Israel". Ex. 32:7-10 &. 30-33 
A.. Israel was whining, murmuring, stiffnecked people. 
B. The golden-calf idol forfeited their right to life. 
c. God offered Fatherhood of Israel to Moses . 32:10. 
D. Moses asked to go with the people. 32:32. 
1. Great results: Saved ma ority of Israelite natia 
II. SOLOMON PRA.YED "Lord, Bless Israel . 11 I Kings 3:5-lf . 
A. God offered Solomon the desi re of his heart. v.5 . 
Bo Most would have asked for: riches, honor, lives of 
their enemies or long life. 
c. He asked for an understanding King for Israel. V.9. 
D. Unselfishness is a vital part of acceptable prayer. 
1. _,~~-a.~ results: Got all could want. Vs. 10-14 • 
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III. CHRIST PRAYED "Make My People One". John l 7:J3-2j. 
A. Success of any army depends upon unity in ranks. 
B. Did Christ pray for the impossible? Then why pray? 
1. Nol Can see answer every day. I John 1:7. 
Co Christ did all He could to help prayer. Acts 20:28. 
D. Further fulfillment depends on us. Prayers, teachiq 
1. Great results: Church growing by much effort. 
V. -PAUL PRAYED "Lord , Spare Me Not." Romns 9:1-3. 
A. Paul, man of intense convict ion and emotions. v.3. 
B. Suffer: pain, privation, toil and death in order to 
see other men saved. II Car. 11:24-280 
C. Paul fulfilled Mark 16:·1.5-16 in his day. A. 17:6. 
D. Are there ~~akin to Paul's spirit today? 
:-
4. Great results: If we pray and work together 
--,- ,,o .. ,_ with God . ~ 9; 2~-
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'u H * ONE SOURCE OF PO V · 1 __ church was its of the early d ~p - ndenc . 
on prayer. 
1. FORERUNNER, John Baptist taught 
his disciples to pray. 
2 . JESUS taught His disc. to pray. 
3. DISCIPLES were praying in upper 
room on Pentecost when HS came 
and church was established. ,./ I 
4 +r Ac ts 2: 42 . vlY' ~ , -t-~~1,f/ f..U,C.f-, • 
5 . DISCIPLES praying at home of Mary, 
mother of John Mark, for life of 
Peter. James already beheaded. 12. 
6. Disciples prayed after Peter & · 
John threatened Acts 4:31. ~ 
~ Stephen prayed for his murderers.7 
:: Peter prayed for the life of Dorc l s 
9. Cornelius a prayin man before his 
conversion ••. certainly after . 10. 
~ ~i;..:...~1 ·- Journey of ~aul-prayer . 13 ~ 
Pau & Si las prayed--- 16 .P~.~ 
Paul p1~a.,yed 11th .J.lde.r:s a Eph . 20 , 
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13. Paul prayed on board ship before 
the shipwreck at Meli tas. 27. ~ ~ 
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